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CALENDAR

light. It also showed how the
structure of leaves is governed by
sunlight, and what methods leaves
·employ in avoiding too much sunlight. Various specimens added
interest as undoubted proofs.
Mr. Hoyt, '04, reviewed the scientific journals for the month.

FOR THE TEN DAYS ENDING SUNDAY,
NOV.

16,

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

1902.

Friday, 7. Literary Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, 8. Football.
Ursinus Reserves vs. Haverford Reserves
on Ursinus Athletic Field, 2.00
p. m.
Sunday, 9. Week of Prayer.
Monthly Ccllege Service in Cbapel, 3.30 p. m. Sermon by Rev.
C. F. Williams, of Norristown.
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet Meeting in
Senior Parlor, 4.30 p. m.

PROFESSOR onw A~E SPEAKS

THE HOME OF AMERICA'S GREATEST NATURALIST.

"Adown the banks of the gentle Perkiomen, nestling in the hillside in
a bend of the Schuylkill, stands the home of America's first naturali t, Audubon. Here, on this old plantation of Millbank, the man
who loved the beauties of nature and the plumage of birds, lived; and
here he prepared his work on the birds of America, which took the
world by storm. Many a time the waters of the river bore him to the
opposite banks in his search for feathered singers, and many a time they
Ladies' Glee at 7.00 bore him homeward, listening to the melody of his heart as he gazed
with fondness at his winged prize. "

Monday, ro. Freshman and Sophomore
Essays due.
Meeting of the 'V'EEKLY Staff at
6.30 p. m. in the Office.
Sophomore Bible Class, 7.15 p. m.
Tuesday, II. Freshman Bible Class 3.00
p. m.

Wednesday, 12.
p. m.
Y. M. C. A., at 7.15 p. m. Dr.
be remembered that it was only by
Good will speak.
Combined Glee and Chorus, 8. [5 a strange irony that Ursinus scored

AUDUBON SCIENCE CLUB

That the very fault which
Tuesday evening the Audubon
had been undoing the team proved
MONTHLY COLLEGE SERnON
Saturday, 1 5. Football. Franklin and its salvation. For it was on our Science Club held its monthy meetMarshall vs. Ursinus on Ursinus
Athletic Field, 3. 00 p. m.
own fumble after a losing play, ing. An interesting p~ogram was
that Price picked up the ball and rendered before a good-sized au- . The monthly college service will
Sunday, 16. General Y. M. C. A. Ser- saved Ursinus from a probable dience.
be held next Sunday, November
vice, closing the Week of Prayer
Dr. J. R. Murlin, in giving an 9th, at 3.30 p. m. The sermon
defeat.
Ursinus
must
overcome
in Chapel, 8.00 p. m.
this tendency to fumble; the offense illustrated lecture on "The Evolu- will be preached by the Rev.
should be made surer and swifter, tion of the Horse" spoke in part Charles F. Williams of Norristown,
EIGHTH STRAIGHT VICTORV
and our cheering should be put up- as follows:
and as the service falls on the openon an organized and original basis,
"Notwithstanding a high degree ing day of the World's Week of
URSINUS, 6.
HAVERFORD,S· if we expect to down T he Blue an d of specialization in its osteological Prayer for Young Men, the sernlon
The game with Haverford ended White on Nov. IS.
characters, the horse can be com- will be addressed particularly to
in another victory for Ursinus, a
pared part for part with the other the young men. In his pastorates
victory snatched from the jaws of
FIRST HALF.
mammals such as the dog, sheep, in New England, and Brooklyn,
defeat. The defects in both teams
At 3.15 Ursinus ran upon the monkey and man. It belongs to N. Y., Mr. Williams attracted atwere similar, both defenses were field to the cheers of our loyal sup- that division of mammals known as tention as a preacher to young
strong, both offenses weak. But porters,
A few minutes later perz'sz'odactyle ungulata-i. e., hav- people and he will bring a special
Ursinus' offense was more varied Haverford appeared amid the ing an odd number of hoofs. Ex- message to the students on this
and puzzling than Haverford's, sharp Haverford yell.
Ursinus amining the fosil remains of animals occasion. The public is cordially
while our defense was just a trifle won the toss and Haverford kicked in receding geologic times a com- invited to attend.
better.
off across our goal line. Price plete series as regards the structure
A brief record of the ground punted out to Ursinus 45 yd. line. of feet and teeth can be traced,
THE HAVERFORD TRIP
gained and lost may prove this as- In two plays Haverford gained 17 from the one-toed horse to an ansertion. In the first half Ursin us yds. The next play failed, and cestor which had five toes in front
gained 135 yds. by rushing against Lowry tried a field-goal which and four behind. This type of
"All aboard for Haverford
Haverford's 66 yds. We lost 5 went wide. Price punted out 50 animal lived in the Eocene age of
Hoop her up Ursin us !"
yds. in rushing to Haverford's 14. yds. and Hobson tackled beautiful- the earth's history and judged by
In the second half, Ursinus gained lyon our 35yd. line. Here, we the character of its limbs and
Saturday. Noon. Eighty loy120 yds to Haverford's meagre 29; held Haverford for downs and got teeth, was an inhabitant of swamps. a1 ones, including a number of
and lost 6 yds. to Haverford's 16 the ball.
Hobson gained 5 yds; The gradual change through the town people, were enroute to Normaking a total of 255 yds. gained Rapp 4, then Ursinus fumbled and millions of years intervening, to ristown, where two tallyhos, a
by Ursinus to 95 gained by Haver- Haverford got the ball. A few the form of the present day horse mountain wagon and other vehicles
ford; total loss of I I yds. to 30 yds. plays failed to net the 5 yds. and has adapted this line of animals to were in waiting for the twelve
Haverford's chief advantages Lowry tried a field-goal. The ball life on dry land."
mile trip across country.
lay in a long distance kicker, and was blocked and Trexler fell on it.
A paper entitled' 'The Light ReEvening. Anxiety had wavered
the ability to hold the ball. Our
From this point Hobson, Farin- lation of Plants" by 1vIr. O. D. between despair and utter disapglaring fault last week was fumbl- ger, Rapp, and Price carried the Brownback, '04, treated especially pointment till just before dusk
ing:. Just as soon as Ursinus got · ball 40 yds. Lowry returned the of foliage leaves, which are par- when Ursinus turned the table and
within striking distance of Haver- I favor, the ball sailing in the air 55 ticularly adapted as sun-light I won. Exultation.
ford's goal; just so sure did we yds. and rolling 15 yds. nlore organs of plants. It showed how
Night. Songs and yells aroused
fumble; just so sure increased our · before it was gathered in by Roth. leaves djust themselves in size, nlany of the inhabitants on the
nervousness, and decreased our Neither side could gain and shape and motile powers, in order I way home. A fitting close to a
chances of scoring. And it must
Continued Oil Fourtll Page.
I to receive the greatest amount of Red Letter Day for Ursinns !
Friday, J4.

Literary Societies, 7.40 p. m. at all.

------------------------------

Prof. G. L. Omwake made the
address at the regular Sunday
evening chapel service on November 2. His subject was "The
Straight and Narrow Way."
Plants have but one way of attaining maturity, by obeying the laws
of growth. Only by the use of
proper foods can we nourish the
body. In the same way, if we
would gain eternal life, we must
follow the path pointed out by
Christ.

I
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Laro , '03, was working in his
"Ethical Lab." ye, terday.
"Bobbie" can't understand why
he shouldn ' t eat his oatmeal out
of "that megaphone."
Mr. Dewees, of Wa hington, D.
C., has regi tered as a special student in the English Department.
Frederick, '05, was at his home
in Berwyck, Columbia County, this
week, helping the cause of Pfor the governorship.
Schweyer, '06, was scared the
other night-he dreamed that the
standpipe had bursted.
Dotterer, '06, would have us
announce hereby that he is the
authorized agent for fountain pens.
A neat bulletin board bearing
the name of the "Tuesday Night
Club" has been placed in position
to the right of the entrance into
the Y. M. C. A. Room.
The football team enjoyed a

dinner on Tuesday at the
The success of our football team rabbit
hands of "Gus" Ziegler and "Dimhas brought Ursinus into the my" Clinger.
public eye possibly more than any
Haverford's cheering should
one thing within late years. We serve as an example of what our
have been given more space in the cheering ought to be.
Philadelphia papers; occasionally
Brownback, '04, spent a few
we came in for an editorial com- days at his home in Chester County
ment. It might be well to inquire this week scaring up cottontails.
into the cause of our success, and
The fourth year Academy stupoint out at least a few of the con- dents effected an
organization
tributing factors.
We hope to lately by electing the 'following to
have a fuller discussion of these at office: President,
Richard
R.
the close of the season.
Yocum; Vice President, Ralph
Who is the football hero? The Roth; Secretary, ' Grace N. Dotman that made the ninty yard run, terer ; Treasurer , Nelson Fegley;
possibly.
Maybe the one who Poet, Titus A. Alspach; Historian,
dropped a beautiful goal.
But Thomas C. Miller.
these men get their share of praise.
Let us get behind them and see WHAT THE SOCIETIES ARE
who is there. Let us ask how that
DOING
speedy runner was enabled to get
loose from the crowd. Let us inA unique program was rendered
quire into the reason that placed
in the Schaff Society on Friday
that drop kicker within striking
evening. It consisted entirely of
distance of the opponent's goal.
the weird, in honor of Hallowe'en.
If a half back makes ten yards
In a paper "An Historical Sketch
through tackle, his name goes
of Hallowe'en," Mr. Dotterer, '06,
down for a brilliant plunge into the
ga~e the history and superstitious
line. Now , who made that hole
beliefs connected with this night.
there in the line; who lifted the
Miss Lutes, '06, read a paper on
opposing tackle off his feet, and
"The Child and the Storm King."
made it possible for the half back
Mr. McCollum, '05, read a selection
to gain? These are questions that
from Burns and Mr. Hobson, '03,
are not always answered when
recited Keats' "La Belle Dame
laurals are being distributed.
FOR
If we go a step back and ask
YOUNG
MEN
how this tackle got his experience,
such an answer as this would be
HATS AND
plausible-the hard working and
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
oft neglected Scrubs; the fellow
Everything a complete men's Store should have.
who wears the clothes that the
High Street
Pottstown
Varsity throws away; the fellow
who has been struggling all year FOOT BALL
with a man 20 pounds heavier than
himself.
BASKET BALL
All honor to the line men and
and general
the scrubs; give them their share
of glory.
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS

Smart Styles
ROOT 'S

INKLINGS

Did we yell?
The' 'stags" sang "The Girl I
Left behind Me."

E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO.
10

and

IZ

N. Sixth

PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY
The Finest and
Largest Assortment of

Shankweiler & Lehr
CENTRE SQUARE,

Tooth Brushes
Sponges and
Toi let Articles

ALLENTOWN

Clothes for Young Men
a Specialty
Discount to Stu.dents

I. M. MOLL
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
AND

in Pottstown

ART STORE
222 W. Main St. Norristown, Pa,

We save you money on all your

DRU G STORE WANTS

All the latest in up-to-date
PORTRAIT and eABIN ET WorK

Beshore
The eut Rate Druggists

Portraits in Pastel, erayon, Water eolor
and Sepia
Also Picture Framing, Regilding, Mat
Making, etc. In fact, anything pertaintaining to the picture business, as my
nineteen years experience has fully versed
me in the different branches.

High and Hanover Sts.,
Pottstown, Pa.

JOHNSTON,

Ursinus School of Theology,

DEALERS IN

3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Finest Groceries,
Instruction given in all theological branches.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Are u eli by all the leading colleges. schools and
athletic- cI ubs,because they
r ecog nize that anythiug
athletic bearing the Spaiding trade-mark i the best
t hat can be made.

( Twellly-/ou.r miles from Philadelphia )
Establi hed 186<), continuing Freeland Seminary . Bea utiful u~rou~dings , rich educatiol1l;ll
environlnent, refilling Influence, democrahc
pirit. Completely furnished dormitories, library, labora tories, and gymna ium. ~odern
Mod e rn methods, small classes, expenenced
teachers. ~re pares for colleg~. tec~l1~ca! schools,
and for bu m ess. Successful In diSCipline. Tables llpplied from school 's own gardens and
dairy. No sickness. Easy of access, but f~ee
from di,..tra, tiOI1S and hevond the range of cIty
prices. T llil io n , room aild board, $220. Visitors
welcome. Catalogue and information on application.

DECHANT,

Etc.

Spalding's
Official Foot
Ball Supplies

Ursinus Academy

ERNEST

Wines,

1017 Market St.. Phila.

REV. JAS. I. GOOD. D. D., Dean

C.

co.

WARNER &

Everything requisite
for Foot Ball
1\. G. Spalding & Bros.

Principal

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
LOCATED twenty-four miles from Philadelphia, near enough to the city to enjoy its advantages, yet sufficiently remote
WEAVER
to be free from its distractions.
FACULTY composed of University- ORGANS
trained men, representing eight Colleges
WEAVER
and nine of the best American Universities.
PIANOS
GROUP SYSTEM of Conrses, a strictly modern and economical arrangement,
MOST SA TISF ACTORY TO USE
yielding a wide but always consistent
MOST ECONOMICAL TO BUY
choice of electi ve studies.
LABORATORY equipmeht for work in
Write for catalogues, prices and parChemistry, Physics, Biology and Psychol- ticulars direct to the
ogy. Library completely indexed by auWeaver Organ and Piano Co.
thors and subjects.
YORK, PA,
SUMMER SESSION, offering college
Manufacturers.
preparatory work and College Courses.
Teaching by full College Faculty. Credit for satisfactory work.
EXPENSES: For the year, $200 to $250,
with scholarships, prizes, and opportunities for self help. For the Summer SesDEALER IN
sion, $40 to $60.
Address

r.

HENRY T. SPANGLER, Presiden

1Robb~

JaIl

$t~le

HATS..............-a
and CAPS
Thousands to select from at

TRACY THE HATTER
38 E. Main St., Norristown
Maker of eollege Hats and eaps

J. CLfinrR

6rilin
I tflour

And all kinds of

mill tfttd
Erniel Klausfelder
Manager
TERMS

CASH
COLLEGEVILLE, PA ..

'I'HE

Hobson

jf. (1;.

URSINUS

vVEEKLY

OFFICIAL

3

JOH

URSINUS COLLEGE PINS

Attorney=at=Law

HOTEL AND CAFE

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

G. GILBERT

CATERING

Vienna Baking Co. 26 5 HIGH

Vienna Bread and Roll
Bakery: Master, 23 rd and 24th Streets
Philadelphia

•

ST.,

POTISTOWN,

PA.

C. W. RI TTE R

training from his mother, who was
JEWELER
Pride and deception
OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.
ruled in his heart. A false ambiPOTISTOWN, PA.
E. KELLER SONS, Jewelers
tion led him to seek the throne oc- 21 7 HIGH ST.
Allen town, Pat cupied by his father, David. Such
Th('~e pillS may he obtain ed from the Busin ess
•
bl
Manager of "The UrsillllS Weekly" at the r egu- traits as these led up to a mlsera e
2 5 in g'old and $1.2$ In silve r.
lar
prices,
$3.
f
1.f
DENTIST
death, the consummation 0 a l e
Sans Merct." The Witches' Scenes whi~h might have been anything
€ollegeoille,
\Vorks: 17th and Lehigh Avenue
from l\lacbeth, given by Misses but miserable.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
Philadelphia
-------Miles, '04, Ebbert, )05, and Wolff,
<tommencement llnvitations
lMilIiam IDerfiel
out
as
exceptional.
The
ALUMNI
NOTES
'oS,
tood
(tlass IDa)? lDrograms
Sba"tng an~ lbattcutttng ~at(or
music by Misses Spangler, '03,
Headquarters for students and facult·y
Class and Fraternity Stationery, FraFOURTH DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
and Hobson, '06, was appropriate
ternity Cards and Visiting Cards,
Two loyal sons of Ursinus,
Cakes and
Menus and Dance Programs, Book
to the evening.
namely, Rev .!. Calvin Fisher, )89,
Plates, Class Pins and Medals
Confectionery
Beverly
A. Foltz, '06, of of Lebanon, and Rev. O. P. ShellFINE GROCERIES
Waynesboro. Franklin County, was hamer, '85, of York, vie with each <t(ass Bnnuals an~ :artistic Printing
Ice eream in Season
elected to active membership.
other in the representation from
The
Zwinglian
Society
enjoyed
How to
their respective charges in the stu"A Night with Great American dent body of Ursinu~.
At the
Attract and Hold
Humorists."
The numbers on present time Rev. Fisher's charge
an Audience
the program would naturally tickle is represented by three students in
Royersford, Pa.
E VERY
te~chcr. c\"cry clcrgyman, every
the funny bone. Mr. Hoyt, '04, the College and two in the Academy
bwycr. cvcry 1':1:' :1 or woman or youth
wh" isli !< c ly evcr to 1 1';c occ:lsion in commitread that well known production while Rev. Shellhamer's is reptce. or in pu~Ec. to C~.Ll t ll..! i.lte rest of one or
more heal ers. :l:"ld C ' lt:'
the :1- -every perof Mark Twain, 'How to Cure a resented by one in the School of CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
son ,"/ ho evC.r h:ls t.), 0 r is Ii ely to have to
.. spe:llc" to one o r r. )rc [ stcn rs will find in
Cold." "And He Worried About Theology, two in the College and
our new boo~c a clc'lr, cr'lOcise. complelt! bandbook which will clla~le l.im to succeed I
It," which was recited by Mr. two in the Academy. Score 5-5.
College Agent: N. F. GUTSHALL
PRICE-OI.OO !'ostpaici-cLoTII
:.:,chappell, A., presented the worryA t a meeting of the Monroe
Room 78, Senior Hall
m~05 ~ NOE3!"~, Publishers
ings of a would-be philosopher. County Ministerial Association,
4-S-6-1:a-IJ-14 Coo!,er I:lstitute, N. Y. City
Mr. Gonzalez, A., read a careful held October 5th, Rev. E. Clark
S ..ko('lbookr r/ nit p :tbliskers at 01lt: store
diagnosis Lof "The Bachelors. ' , Hibshman) A. M., , 86, pa tor of
NOW
The MILLER A paper on "The Great American Zion's Reformed Church, StroudsORGAN is an old
favorite. It is sold Humorists" by Miss Shipe, 'OS, burg, Pa., was elected President.
all over the world
on its
merits gave concisely the relative worth The Association is composed
of
ALLENTOWN'S GREAT
alone. The KeyCLOTHING STORE
stone Pianos, of of Mark Twain, Whitcomb Riley, ministers of all denominations in
which we are sole
Eugene
Field,
Bret
Harte,
Josh
. factors, are built
YOUR PATRONAGE
FIRST CLASS
Monroe County .
on the same lines
SOLICITED
WORK ONLY
and Artemus Ward.
and are rapidly Billings
Rev. E. S. Noll, A. B. '93, Pille
making a place
Above" Grove, Pa., has been elected pastor EDGES ON COLLARS PERFECTLY SMOOTH
for themselves in "The 'Xamination Up
the musical world
E. it . .melbouse & <to.
Mr. Conness, A. of the Reformed Church at PerWe offer extraor- was read by
dinary introducThe
Ladies'
Quartette,
composed
tion prices.
kasie, Pa:
Write us at Lebof Misses Clanler, '04, Shade, '04,
anon. Pa.
Rev. H. H. Hartman, A. B.,
Stoner, 'oS and Behney, '06, '94) for a number of years pastor
MILLER
POTTSTOWN, PA.
ORGAN CO. rendered "There's One Wide River
of St. Matthew) s Reformed Church Special students' rates on application to
- - - - - - -- - -- -to Cross." A piano solo by Mr. at James Creek, Huntington Co.,
agent.
Wise, '06 and the reading of the Pa., has been called to the pastor- B. F. SeH7\'PPELL, 7\gent at
Zwinglian Review by Editor ate of the Meulorial Reformed
the eollege
Townsend, 'oS, completed the Church, Dayton, Ohio. He will
eol/egeville, 'Pa.
program.
preach his first sermon as pastor on
COLLEGEVILLE,

PA.

Made in
sale at

oth Gold and ilver Gilt. For an idolator.

Ube
(tbas. lb. JElliott (to.

Dr. S. D. eornish

Fa.

Jon.
h H Bart man

Royersford
Laundry

Jl

I

KOCH

~areK3 ~te3ll) ~ndrQ

JOHN 1. BECHTEL

rUKnITUKr~3

V.M.e.A.

WfiKrKOOnS

The prayer-meeting topic for
the meeting on Wednesday evenPICTURE FRAMING ing, October 29, was ((A Foolish
Young Man."
Absolem was
MAILED FREE!
taken
as
an
example.
Mr. PoorJ. w. Pepper,s Complete Catalogue and
Price List of Musical Instruments and man, '03, was leader and pointed
Trimmings for same.
out the faults that Abso1em had
music allb tmustc :mooha which made this title applicable to
J. w. PEPPER
He received a bad home8t~ an~ Locust- Sts., Philadelh~ia him.
o

0

Send for one of our

$1.50 FOUNTAIN PENS
Fully guaranteed.
not satisfactory.

Your money back if

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
209 High St._____ Pottstown. Pa.

W.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
Hats Shoes, Etc.

- - - - Collegeville, Pa. ~'

Telephone • •
Connections. •

November 23.
John P. Spatz, A. B., '97, of
the Boyertown Burial Casket Co.,
with his place of business in Philadelphia, has written ..an expression
of appreciation of the WEEKLY and
is now a regular subscriber.
Miss Jessie Royer, B. L. , '92,
of Philadelphia, is giving special
instruction in vocal expression in
the Ursinus School of Theology.

CHAS. ROESCH Be SONS

PACKERS AND
SLAUGHTERERS OF

PROVISIONERS
AND CURERS OF

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, L~mbs, Calves

Class

Groups~

· ·~Student Rates

R. 23. Stile's Sons
<I:onfectioners anb ([aterers
norristown, po.

Pure Larrl, Kettle Rendered, for Home and Expo~t Markets.. Hotels,
Institutions and Ships supplied. Prompt attention gIven to Fanllly Trade.

THOMPSON BROS.

Refrigerators, 834-36-38 N. 5econd St.
Packing Houses, 839-41-43 American 5t., Phlla., Pa.

PRINTERS

Abattoir- -West Philadelphia Stock Yards
ATLANTIC CITY MARKET, Cor. Atlantic and Marylaftd Aves.

L.c-----===-_ _ _ Co lIeg evill e, Pa.
PRINT£RS OF "TH£ URSINUS WE£KLY"

WEEKLY

THE

4
~i6'o~~_DHAND

eollege Text- Books

of t!very description. Also Law Books, Medical
Boo k , cien tifi c Book, Theological Book, Civil
alld Mechanical E n gi n eeri n g

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St. ,
Philadelphia
One door from Fi lbert t.
I wallt to buy a ll the books I co n find.
price paid.

Highe t

POULT·RY AND

Ribs, Loins, Rolls, Clods, Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strips, Sweetbread
Pork, Veal, Latnb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, Kidneys.

DIVES, POME OY
• STEWART

KEYSTONE HOTEL
INSTIUUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
I 127

THE MODERN STORE
Draperies, Curtains
Spreads, Cushions
Cushion Tops
and all the necessary requisites to make
your room home-like, in abundant
varieties.
Portiere Draperies-$3·00, 3.75, 3.95
5. 00 , 7.50, 10.00, 13.50 pair.
Lace Curtains-98c., $1.59, 1.98, 3.50,
up to 13.98 pair.
Spreads-75c., $1.00, 1.50, 2.25, 3.00.
Towels-Turkish, 25 , 50, 75c. each.
"
_ccRUBDRY," 50, 75c. each.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Pottstown, Pa.
Here is Our Business in a Nutshell.

Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Pictures, Framing, &c.

FINK'S,
11 and 13 Hanover St.,
Pottstown, Pa.

----------------

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS,
COLLARS, HOSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection

'BERNSTEIN MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of high grade

Aseptic Hospital Furniture
Sterilizing Apparatus
rIetallic Bedsteads and
Bedding
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Philadelphia, Pa.

----------

M. B. COOKEROW

ki~~rsa~~

FOOTWEAR

also dealer in all kinds of antique furniture and old blue and pink dishes.
300 High St.
Pottstown Pa.

-

H. YOST, JR.
Livery and Exchange Stgble and
Local Express
Telephone No. 12

PROVISIONS

Arch Street

OAK

HALL

6th and Market Sis. Phila.
The name

Wanamaker & Brown,

found on our clothing is a guarantee of
genuineI)ess. If you believe thi.s you ~ill
buy from us ; if you are skeptIcal, glye
SUPPLY CO.
us a chance to prove our assertion. We
haye what you want, whether low or high
WM. G. MINTZER, PROpRIETOR priced. Come and examine our large,
new fall and winter stock.
Ask for
Philadelphia

JAMES BUCHANAN, Salesman
Football, continued from First Page.
another exchange of kicks followed and Haverford got near
enough to try another field goal.
The ball was blocked, but recovered
by a big Haverford full -back,
and he ran IS yds. before being
downed on our IS yd. line. E.
J ones gained 5 yd .; Ziegler threw
the next play back. Then Jones
got 4 yds. nearer, Lowry 3 more,
and from the 4 yd. line, on a delayed pass, Jones took it over.
The goal was missed. Haverford
5. Ursin us o.
U rsinus failed to score in this
half, although the ball was in
Haverford terri tory. Three times
it was worked within Haverford's
IS yd line, and once it rested on
their 5 yd mark. Roth, Rapp,
and Haines each made 25 yd.
dashes. bringing the ball to these
points, but a fumble or poor j udgment in running the plays spoiled
our chances. The left side of
Haverford's line was simply impregnable. Eschelman and Jones
played a star defensive game for
Haverford.

fore had Ursinus reached the vicinity of Haverford's goal; five times
had they been turned back. It
had been a long two hours of surgALWAYS UP TO DATE
ing hope, wavering expectation
and anxious su pense, suspense
that was slowly deepening into
despair. On the 4yd. line Faringer
was given the ball, but Worthington drove in upsetting our
back-field before it was started;
in the fall the ball was fumbled, 46 and 48 E. Main
Norristown, Pa.
and rolled outside the scrimmage,
quick as a flash Price the "Ursinus
Poe" came running behind the
play, snatched the ball and skirted
Haverford's left-end for our only
touchdown amid the wild huzzas
of the Ursinus band.
Faringer
~-----5c.
kicked the goal and the game was
won Ursinus, 6.
lIaverford, 5.
Time was soon called and we filed
off with the pleasure of victory
gleaming in our eyes once more.
Bah
Haines and Ziegler played the best
offensive game, while Trexler
played the star defensive game.
Trexler tackled out on the ends
time and again. The whole team Best Accommodations
lived up to its standard for' 'fight- and Reasonable Rates
ing it out."
Steam heat and Electric Light
SECOND HALF.
Haverford played a hard, steady
COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
Ursinus went into it with de- game from start to finish, Lowry
TEAns STOP HERE
termination.
Roth kicked off to and Jones excelling.
J. T. Keyser
The line up :
Lowry who rushed it back 20 yds.
HAVERFORD. eor. Main & Barbadoes Sts., Norristown
Ursinus' line held gamely and URSINUS.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _' _PHON E 52_1 _ _ _ _ _ __
Haverford kicked 25 yds., Ursinus Price
1. e.
Eshelman
Place
1. t.
H. Jones
ball. Price gained 10 yd., Rapp, Ziegler
1. g.
Priestman
10.
Three more plays netted 8 Trexler
c.
Perkins
r. g.
Simpkins
yds. Then Haverford braced and Hobson
Haines
r. t.
Worthington
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
obtained the ball. Again our solid Rapp
r. e.
R. Lowry
AND MACHINISTS
q. b.
Phillips
MANUFACTURERS OF
centre trio held and Haverford was Gettel
Faringer
1. h. b.
E. Jones STEAM AND WATER HEATING
forced to punt. Gettel ran back Neumuller
r. h. b.
Smiley
BOILERS
f. b.
C. Lowry
20 yds.
Gus gained 3 yds ; Haines Roth
Through
our
agents we can furnish you
Referee, Gillender U. of P. Umpire
dashed ahead for 25 more. Haines LeCompte, Ursinus. Time keeper Wentz' with estimates for heating any kind of
Touchdowns, Jones, Price. Goals Far~ building anywhere in the United States.
was playing a great offensive game.
ringer. Time of halves 2S and 20 mi
Ziegler added a first down. HaverMachine Builders
ford now braced and took the ball.
Castings of all kinds
They made a first down, but the
'ijijl.
line braced at once and we received
the ball. First play lost 3 yds.,
lReal JEstate, 1nsurance
but Price gained 10 and Rapp 8
an~ General1l3ustness Bgent
more. A trick then lost us the
Houses and Farms to rent and for sale
227 W. Main St.,
Norristown, Pa.
ball. But Ursinus soon got the
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE AND REMITTED
pigskin again thanks to the im- SOYER & JOHNSON
pregnable defense of Trexler, HobLEADERS IN
son, Ziegler and Place. After the
hardest kind of work, the Varsity
reached Haverford's 4 yd line.
147 HIGH ST., POTISTOWN, PA,
It was getting dark; five times be-

David Mitchell
Estate

HENRY PAGEL

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing 'goods
st.

1ft's lba"anna

Pathfinder

Cigar

\'i \'i \'i

lnour JDealer_

Farmers' Hotel

ROBERTS

MACHINE CO.

Geo.

FINE

Headquarters

for

CLOTHING

lRoberts

SHOES

Furnishing GOOds and-------cze:\~
-- ~
\" \'i Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

